
Chapter 7 – Training Comes to an End – Now It’s the Real Thing [v3] 

 

It is not clear when George heard about Gibby’s accident.  The loss would have been reported 

when the surviving B-24’s returned to India on December 1, 1943 and a MACR (Missing Air 

Crew Report) was required to be submitted within 48 hours.  Typically the War Department 

notified next of kin via telegram within a few weeks regarding MIA status so this news must 

have hit the family just before Christmas. 

 

For the Hofmann’s and the Rauh’s the finality of it all would not be known for several months.  

Fortunately maneuvers and training sessions of December were intense enough to keep George 

focused on other things. 

__________________________ 
 
SECRET 
596TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON 
397th Bombardment Group (M) Hunter Field, Ga. 
 
         31 December 1943 
 
SUBJECT:  Summary of Squadron History for Month of December. 
 
TO           :  Historical Officer, 397th Bombardment Group (M) Hunter Field, Ga. 
 
December 
 
During the month of December, the Squadron continued its regular tactical training program with 
many flights scheduled, the balance of the time being used by attending ground school courses 
particularly relative to B-26 operations and activities in combat zones. 
From December 15 th through 25 th a series of missions organized by the Wing and 
coordinated with other Groups were flown, and our Squadron participated in all of these 
missions in addition to the regular scheduled flying. 
We received additional personnel during the month to bring the Squadron to full strength and 
the strength of the organization as of 31st December 1943 was 65 Officers and 331 enlisted 
men. 
In this month 1st Lts. Wm. J. Rhodes and Robert R. Evans, flight commanders, were promoted 
to Captains, and 2nd Lt. Wm. V. Flowers was promoted to 1st Lt. 
Since 26th December, we have been busy preparing to leave on two weeks’ maneuvers on the 
1st January 1944 to Atterbury Army Air Field, Atterbury Indiana. 
 
       John R. Neale 
       1st Lt. Air Corps. 
       Asst. Intell. Officer 
 
Atterbury Air Field - 1943, 
 



  

   
 
 
 



    
  

          
 

    
 The air base went through many name changes from its start as the Columbus Air 
Support Command Base to Atterbury Army Air Field in 1943, till base closing in 1946. The 
base reopened as Atterbury Air Force Base then renamed Bakalar Air Force Base 
October 1954. In 1972 the base was renamed Bakalar Municipal Airport and later known 
as Columbus Bakalar Airport. In 1981 Bakalar was dropped and became Columbus 
Municipal Airport. 



The following notes of history can be found today at the Atterbury Bakalar Air Museum in 

Columbus, Indiana:  

B-26 SPECIFICATIONS 
Span: 71 ft. 0 in. 
Length: 58 ft. 6 in. 
Height: 20 ft. 3 in. 
Weight: 37,000 lbs. loaded 
Armament: Eleven .50-cal. machine guns; 4,000 lbs. of bombs 
Engines: Two Pratt & Whitney R-2800's of 2,000 hp. ea. 
Cost: $227,000  

PERFORMANCE 
Maximum speed: 285 mph. 
Cruising speed: 190 mph. 
Range: 1,100 miles 
Service Ceiling: 19,800 ft. 

B-26 Bombers were at the Atterbury Army Air Field during 1943 and 
1944.September of 1943 the first B-26's arrived at the field.  

From the October 8, 1943 Evening Republican Newspaper.:  B-26 falls and burns near 
Nortonsburg. All six crew members miraculously escaped death Thursday afternoon when their 
B-26 bomber from Atterbury Army Air field made a crash landing four miles east of the field, 
plowed along the ground in flames for about 250 feet, spun around in a roadside ditch and was 
destroyed by fire. 

Capt. Ward H. Porter, Intelligence officer with the bomber group at the local field said none of 
the men was seriously hurt and that the plane was on a routine mission. 

B-26 Marauder Bombers Arrive at Local Field 

Bombardment Group Units to Train Here Temporarily-Skies Are "Hot" 

Units of a medium bombardment group have moved into Atterbury Army Air field, their B-26 
Marauder bombers and air crews arriving at the field Thursday afternoon after a flight from their 
home base. 

The units are expected to remain here temporarily while engaging in routine training, the base 
public relations officer stated. 

The B-26 Marauders are the first combat planes to be based here in several weeks and are 
similar to the planes which arrived here with units of another medium bombardment group last 
September. 

Bigger than Freeman Planes. 

The B-26 is a twin-engine, medium bomber now in action on almost all of the war fronts. These 
based at the local field are olive drab and also may be distinguished from the AT-10 training 



planes from Freeman field, Seymour, by their long glass-encased nose. The B-26 is almost 
three times the size of the silver twin-engine training planes used by the Freeman cadets. 

Commander of the group is Col. Richard T. Coiner, Jr. who is expected to be here only part of 
the time. Executive officer for units at the local field is Maj. Franklyn E. Ebeling. Other 
commanders are Maj. Robert M. McLeod and Maj. Kenneth C. Dempster. 

A constant stream of the AT-10 training planes from Freeman field roared over the city as the 
cadets landed and took off again from the Walesboro auxiliary flying field. 

Also in the air were the B-26's from Atterbury Army Air field as the boys put their larger 
mounts through night paces. 

--------------------------------------------------------------- 

Former WWII B-26 pilot, George Parker, Founder and Past President of the B-26 Marauder 
Historical Society, said the 397th Bombardment Group (Medium) is the unit written about in 
the Evening Republican Newspaper, now The Republic. This unit was at the Atterbury 
Army Air Field during WWII. 

According to George Parker, this was a training exercise for this Squadron  - the 596th. The 
aircraft for his mission was a Martin B-26C. His flight log had these entries: 

 January 6, 1944-Martin B-26C Sqdn (596th) to Atterbury with regular Crew. This flight 
was from Hunter Field (Savannah, GA)-Atlanta-Nashville-Columbus, Ind. 4:10  hrs 

 January 7, 1944-Crew #2 local flight Martin B-26C 2 hrs. 
 January 8, 1944-Atterbury to Vichy, MO 2 hrs. 
 January 9, 1944-Vichy-Columbia MO-Atterbury 2 hrs 
 January 10, 1944-Mission #106, Crew #2 Atterbury-Nashville, Tenn.-Atterbury 3:35hrs 
 January 11, 1944-Atterbury Fld-Woodbury, Tenn.-Atterbury 3:35 hrs 

 January 12, 1944 Lt. R. Jones and crew #2 Atterbury-Tallahoma, Tenn.-Atterbury 
4:10 hrs 



            

 

90+ missions into the war, George Parker (kneeling center) and the Missouri Mule II  had seen 

several crew member changes as shown in the following photographs.  (Note: each vertical bomb 

silhouette just below the pilots window represent a single mission). 

                    

The original crew in training – L to R:  George Parker, Lloyd 

Shoemaker, George Hofmann, Danny Peebles, Unknown, Unknown 

 



 

January 4, 1943 – Atterbury Air Base  

This is B-26B-55 Missouri Mule II crew:  George W. Parker, pilot; Floyd Hurstle Shoemaker, 
co-pilot; John B. Cartmill, bombardier; Danny Peebles; Robert N. Mink, engineer: Michael 
Joseph Garvie, crew chief; Don W. Billings, radio; John T. Brewer, armorer; Charles E. 
Franzwick, assistant crew chief.  

George W. Parker has been very helpful in furnishing information to the museum about the B-
26 aircraft and crews who were at Atterbury Army Air Field. According to his records, they 
flew B-26C models to Atterbury and picked up new B-26B-55's at Hunter Field which their 
group flew to England. 

Pictured in the photographs below are three of the officers mentioned in the newspaper story. 
These three are deceased.  

Photographs credit: Marauder Historical Society.  



                    

                              

  

Richard F. Weltzin, USAF (Ret.) former 397th Bombardment Group member  

remembers being at Atterbury Army Air Field for a short time. "The weather was bad. 

We were not used to flying in snow, light freezing rain, etc. I do remember going back to 

McDill. I was aircraft commander and flew in and out of light snow, low clouds and we 

had bad carburetor heaters so I lost an engine, got it going and lost the other and made 

an emergency landing half way home. Made it OK the next day."  

Colonel Richard T. Coiner, 397th 
Bombardment Group 

 

Major K. C. Dempster, 397th 
Bombardment Group 

 

Major Robert McLeod, 397th 
Bombardment Group 

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 

___________________________ 



The following publication was issued in late 1943 at the conclusion of the 397
th

 Bombardment 

Group’s stateside training.  It is forwarded with a personal message to the airmen from Colonel 

Richard T. Coiner. 

       





























 
               

___________________________ 
 

Heavy action was underway in the European, Pacific and China/India/Burma theatres.  These 

trainees were now ready to roll. 


